
'GREATLY
A VEKV SHAM AJSWER.

FORTMILLER S IRVINGQl'EER EXPENSE ITEMS.

Some curioui items enter into the ex

rndertakers - am! - - Embnlmers.
cloth and weed carets ,

full llr.e of metalic.a
VV coffir.

nvrp
AUc

: bu.iafrobe. and tultt, in trc.ccloih. ...in,.l n . .... .

which will be old at
Th lowetH LsTlag Profit.

EMBALMING nd lhe prT'e"e ot ,he de4d rc,,1,3r- -

VJ3' vy -
li f " '

K0 EXTRA CKARCfcFCR
ALBANY, - - MASONIC

HEARSE OR SERVICE:,
TEMPLE, - - OREGOI

I MEAN BUSINESS.
sell all crrckerv ware and holiday goods al

Will Here are some prices: Lamps, worth
for 25 certs; lamps, worth $2 00 for $1.00

cups'and saucers 'o to 10 cents aset; pla'es, 40 cents pel
set. 'Everything else ia proportion.

Gallon me and you will not be deceived,

J. Gradwohl.

NEW : FURNITURE,
STORE iS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CLA- FURNITURE.jCOKSISTIN'OMYof bedroom'sets.;chair, lounges, etc., which I will sell at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Thosa Brink.

KEDUCKI)
PRICKS

MADE BV

SODTHERU PACIFIC COMPf

FOR THE

MIDWINTEK

EODffl) TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Ailiiiny lo San Frsiicisto

Ji.ISlD EETTJEN '

$20.90

Ino'uding FIVE Gate Tickets To

THE FAIR

EXCPSIOfl TRIPS.

From San Francisco to other points In

California will be allowed purchasers of

special Mid inter Fair tickets at the
lowing round trip ratts

To stations under 150 miles from San
Francisco, one and one-lhi- rd one wit
tare.

To s'utions 150 miles or mo-- c from San
Francisco, one and one-fiii- h one war
fare.

For exact dates and full particulars, in-

quire of C K Fronk, agent at Albany, Or,
or address Ibe undet signed.
Ricii'd Gray, T II Gooumak.

Gun Traffic Man. Gen Pse.enger Agl.
San Frarci.co, Cal.

E P Rogers, Asst O F & P aent,'port.land Or.

Z3.VA. SAiiOEN'S
ELE0TI1G BELT

iATEST PATEIITS2f jiSWITH EltCThO
BJST KACHETIS

iKMuVilnUnS. SUSPfNSORV

:.in'.!rti of l.rTin, Ttr f rftrs.ri trirt or to 'lcr: !oa,liil (itviiilu, ilrnir., lot ret l.t resin r!i h Utsj, er
luntmr. rr ti. LS'lint. IItr f,uA 'L.iJl-- r

Hiti. li. cro?-a- I HI t ilifc,' cetrle lielt " mtt"nat aft:if r, an Clvr, s rrrc that It Ititttntlr Ut Uilrr.r e tuttiU (it.a rtr nl ,.f ilif
01 cr .ij. ItoiiiioJ ,i.vtt-f- i.

jiit, itftT ail iii.rr rctj." Ci' rili d. J
'i ..f i. tr. ih. an I pi-- t rthr italc

its nff .) wti t"i t Itrf V,UH MttHJ,
1? V:',! '"ro,!,,;,rrnBt'-,i- .STM':lii,l.(itol.fr'i.

. PORTLAND, OwC

DisscLands i?izt.
Tl:o nartnerHhiu kv,c(tr... .

ilurn.7 a l..lhi.:n,a ,,n.l..
naiim ofC.auur i l
mutual content this day. Al: claim doe
tho lirm or living ly it will he sttHed by

o.u ui in ki too anop on Wfcot d street
between F.Tiy snd Waihint.i... 'Mr
Craairr retires and .Mr liowmsn 111 coo- -
siuue.inori.utioots. hebiuary 1, 1S1'4 .

Ckamhi.K HoWMAS.

- --- t. 11 jwii . NaT t jrrc. jgi
04? airrcroblo and Nravs Toura
S!lrJ,r",ri'l9,80roent bynjall. c,Mo.$1.00 per jwctnirt.. Pnmploa Ireo.

irfn Wtft ,Thp Favorite TOMB r;ISlJULW liv foriboXoetharidilrcata,Sj.

KJij! "fcbiloh'a Catarrh Jiemodr is IhS arrtmeJielne I have ever ftmnd t hat would do me
any good." price Mcts. fold by Cruggiia.

CU11 nuia
Tms Crbat Cocob Orm prornVrrara

whereallpthersfalL ForConaun.ptionltniS. .Sfl ha. r A I. -' . ' IJ(1 Will I !l

5 DOLLARS
to PFD PfcAV

itarar-- i a

Easily Made.

rhe Oregon JLand Co
tVitn its home office at

Some time ago Mr I Nlehel of Prlnvllle,
asked the the following que
tlon.
Prlnevi le, Or.. Feb. 28. To tba Editor.!
-.-Will you pleas lot ma know through
lhe oUunsns nf tbe Morning ureKonun
h..amnih nftha interestbearina debt of
the United States Cleveland and Harrison
paid out during their respeeiive summit
traiions? 1 bicbel.

Thia waa a question asked In good faith- -

The Oregonian mads tbe following con
Cured, inexplicable reply:
Julrl. 1883. the last year Mr Cleve

land wa lo office before, the pu II debt
was g:,063,su4ltw. juij v, ims, m e tasr,
year Mr Harrison was la f.fll:e, it was
I4I.S2,4d3. On March 1 of this ye r i:
was 11.007. 558.015. Ueaven only kno wa
what ill b Ju'r 1. 186". At
tb'a in II tMifgan If r exnfced 1 500,

""5' th fiurs t"veaitVi0.1 " ne additional interest cl area
for this increase will be aoout Hi 00 'COO

per vear. Hut this la not one tenth part
what the accession of tbe demoeiatie
party baa coat the country in fall of
price reduction of waxes, loss of work
and profits.

It will be tien that the Oregonian en
tlrely evaded the question. Mr Sichei
asked how much ot Ibe Interest bearing
debt of tbe United States Mr Cleveland
paid from March 4, 16S5, to March 4, 1859

and ho-- much of tbe interest bearing
deot Mr Harrison paid from March 4,

!o9, to March 4. 1893. The Oregonian
throws a cloud over the whole matter by
showing that there was a reduction of tbe
debt during Harrison's administration
bat says nothing; at all about the reduction
mtdeluring Clevelands administration from
March 4, 1SS5, to March 4. 1SS9. To hav
answered the question, the Oregonian would

have informed Mr Sichcl that 'he total In.

terest bearing debt, in round numbers, o
March 4. 1SS5, when Cleveland entered up-j-

hit first term, was (1,278 003,000.
That on March 4 ISS9, it was $922. 729 732

Deducting this latter sum from the former
we find $355.270. 2fjS as the amount of the
interest bearing? debt paid off during Mr
Clevelands first term.
The total . amount of the interests bearinfi

public debt, at the beginning of Mr Harri
sons term, was 8922,729.732, and at the
close it was 8649,657,172. During the latter
from the former, we have $273,072,560 as
the amount of reduction in the interest beat"
ing debt during Mr Harrisons term. It should

be borne in mine, that, when Mr Cleveland
entered upon the duties of bis first term,there
was but a small surplus of funds applicable
to the payment of ihe public debt, but when
Mr Harrison came In Mr Cleveland who
had reduced the interest bearing public debt
355.27,26S, turned over to Harrison a

tieasury having $100,000,000 surlpus funds
applicable to the redaction of the debt.
Taking this at a baste. Mr Ilanison succeed
ed In reducing the interest bearing debt 8273
072,560, but turned over a bankrupt treasury
at the end of his tei m. We feel snre that
Mr Sichcl will, when he reads this article.
get ttie Information which hs sought In

vain from the columns of the Oregonian. It
will be seen from the above that Mr Cleve.
land redaced th e Interest bearing debt du-

ring Lis term 882,197,780 more than Harri-
son did duiing his term and furnished the

latter $loo,ooo,03o surp'us money as a basis
ol operation.

"As old rW

the hills" and
never excell-c.- l.

"Trial
ar.il proven"
is tho verdict
o f million?.
Simmons
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which you
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KVF.KV PACKAOKUl
tt S Rtatup 1q it oat 9rruppati

U. I1.I1VDE. W. n.DIMIIKUKn. 11. ll.JAMKt

A1BANT FDBNITUM CO,

ISTCOPORATBD
Callimore lilotk. Albanr, Ore.

Furniture
coi):t., tlim . -

lTi0KKTAKIaG
in a!! Lmm

EMBALMING a

SlKlvr- - - -

uie Gray Blocli, corner Liberty and

pense account of Uncle Sam. Away oat

in Arizona, near the city o! Florence, there
it a ruin of (he dwelling place ct tome

prehistoric people. It is called Casa Grande.
The government pays a man ?450 a year to

watch Caw Grande and tee that tome

Chicago archaeologist doesn't carry it away
for exhibition purposes.

Secreta'y Gresham baa tried to get along
this year with $3,000 for bringing home

the remains of diplomatic and consular
officers of this country who died abroad.
In view of the probable increase of mortal-

ity among tbe unusually large number of

these patriots who have responded to the
call of Josiah Quincy and have gone to
p'acea where the climate Is bad, Mr
Gresham asks tlO.OOO the coming year for
diplomatic mortality.

Another item of dose relationship to the
last mentioned Is 85,000 to bring borne the
widows of those diplomats who die abroad.

Tbe vaccination of Indians is a charge of

$1,000 a year on the United sta'es treasury.
The condition of Lo the poor Indian is

the inspiration of much sympathy among
certain Caucasian philanthropists. The

regular budget for the red man this year
reaches JG.031,156.61. Xeit year it
expected, to go to $7,008,011.44. This
covers a multitude of things which civilized

people have never thought of. For instance
every one ot the COO mtn Cro s gets a J 10

suit of "good woolen clothing, consisting
of a coat, hat, pantaloons, flannel shirt and
woolen socks," Every one of the 700
women Crows gets "a flannel skirt, a pair
of woolen hose, twelve yards of calico and
twelve yards of cotton domestic."

The end of this Indhn budget is not in
Bight. Tbe Indian is as good a stayer as

the pensioner. Away back in 1794 the
government stipulated to pay the Six Na-

tions of New York sta'e a certain sum
several thousand dollars every year, and
it is still doing it. There are annuities
which baye been paid to the Senecis relig-
iously sir.ce I8I7. The Sbawnees have
been getting a good round sum yearly since

1794, Tnese and many like tbem an per-
manent annuities. Some of tbem have run
100 years. Most of tbem have been in
operation fifty years. They seem to be

just as good for another century.
There are tbe Pottawatomie of Indiana

and Michigan. Tiiey have worked ibe
white man beautifully. In 1795 they got
one permanent annuity, which has been

paid regularly ever since. In 180D they
socked it to our crandfathers for another
annuity. In 1818 the Pot'awatomies came
again and this government agreed to pay
them another so much a year without any
limitation of time. The fourth permanent
annuity for this thrifty tribe was fastened

upon the treasury in 128. Betwc;n that
time and ls;16 four more permanent annui-
ties were added to the Pottawatomie' list .

And they have been piid f.iithful'y every
year. They will be paid next year and
the next after, and nobody knows when
the obligation will.ceasc. Three of these
annuities arc payable in "silver," and ail
ver it was for the Indian all through the
war and afterward, when white folks never
saw the color of coin. Another annuity is
in "specie;" two more are in "money.
ine oilier two annuities illustrate more

lorcibly the farcical, l.very year since
18'26 tbe government has solemnly deliver
ed to tho Pottawatomie fifty barrels of
silt. And every year since "iC this gov
ernuient has maintained a blacksmith's
shop with cmiipmcnts nnd supplies for
three blacksmiths at a cost of 81,008.99

year for the Pottawatomie:.
The disbursements to those Potlawato- -

mies who long ago censed to be Indians in

all but name, nuiount lo G.". They
must uccording to treaties go on forever.

Thoy are "permanent.
The Creeks have the oMet of these an

nuities. It started in M'.'O The Chlika.
saws began to draw a permanent nnnuity
in 17!K). The Chocktaws were put on the
roll for $.1,000 a year 11s early s

it any wonder that the more civl'ued he
gets tho T.ore t iincious tho Indian grows
ot his lulu' relation anil ot I nele rim t
patcrr.a'ism?

NcilHT.

At the meeting of ihe democratic county
central cemmlttee it was recommended
that each precinct, at Its primary meeting
to beheld Saturdjy,tnirch 31st, at 2 o'clock
p m, should Inilrnct Its delcga'cs to the
cou.-U- convention at to its choice for ustice
and constable ot its justice district. The
county court has'dividod he county Into 14

justice precinct a follows:
1st lustiic:. West Albany, Orleans and

Tangent.
2nd " Albany and Price.

3 " Fast Albany and Syracuse.
4th " SbeeJ snd Center.
5th ' llslsey.
6th" Xoitl. Ilarritbirrg rd South liar

r.sburg.
7th " Koitli ;.onsvl:lc ml Sou!..

Browns-- , il'e
Sth " North I.e'sinon and Ajut'i l.eban.o.
9 li " Soda. Hie -- rd Waterloo.
lotli " Sweet ilorr.p.
!! " l'rafoidv;.lc

12 " Santiani onJ in Lut'e.

j' .c:u, .Titijrn an J lr.',n.
Nth " lot V.'1'er an-- K.,rk Crr, k.
I'.acli pr- Ir.ct shouij K.ii l -- r :hi

'bat PDmlna'.io is mav be
wVn Ibe c)i :r

It covers a pood deal of ground
Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. And when you hear that
it cures 0 many diseases, perhaps
you think " it's too good to be true."

liat u s only reasonable. As
blood - cleanser, flesh - builder, and
strength-restore- nothing like the
" Discovery " is known to medical
science. The diseases that it cures
como from a torpid liver, or from
impure blood, lor everything of
iun 11:1. 11 is me onir ouaran-
teed remedy. In Dyspepsia, Bil
iousness : Ell bronchial. Throat and
Lung affections ; every form of
scrofula, even Consumption (or
Lung-scroful- in its earlier stages,
and in the most stubborn, Skin and

caip JJiseases if it ever fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
luuiiey uat'K,

The worst cases of Chronic
Catarrh in the Head, yield to
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
So certain is it that its mak
ers offer $500 reward for an
incurable case.

Star Bakerj
CorRroHilatlbln and Firm fits'

CONRAD ttim, FFGPFIE1CR,

llUell Fruita, Canuert He
Vaitairsre, QneematTar

rlel fealim. VeKCtablca,
Tobacco, tirraia

Nngar, Isplceii,
Collet, Tea.

Etc.,
fac eveo ttiair that Is kept in a frer.tr

sarlety and store, Higbeat
markut price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

Stationery, Toilet Artijles, Musica
Instruments, Etc.

Hodps k IcFarlaM

Tlie; Cornet DrugStore,". A'.banv.ot

WANTED
At the store formerly owned

Allen Bros,,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
BAUON,
and CEOIOB APPLES,
for m hlcli I will pay tiie best ensb prxr

B F E?AKPI

WaJ Paper,
i ruuK. An.iiitN. Oils

(lnN., ICtc

.!. A. ('nuiiiug
ALBAKY, -:- -! CREC0

CTtvnd T nt1e.MiTknjiir.ei1. nd til r-- !
5 ent biiS,neicon'iucteU ior Mot:iTt pcc. 3

f Orrtrr ,m Aaitrilltf U B FTI NT OrUti
Jar. J we can recur e pjtcr.t ia .cssttott Ua UiaM,
0 remote irom neton.
1 enJ model. dtwicg o- - rn-0.- deT!p.
Jtlti. We idriK. If rtr'' or not, tret ol
Jtflire. Our fee not t rU-- ti ecnred.

A PM''ttT, "Plow to t)r;;4;n ltemV with
Ctrost ol n3ic in the C. S, fortn cwntmi
itftent free. A.ldre.

C.A.SNOVV&.CO.
l 0-- . PTtT WBlCTtJ ft C

AKES a specialty of Sunnyside'ruit tracts rear Salem;
Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at 50 to $60 per

cre gmau casu paynieni
or particulas.

ALBANY G3GAR FACTORY
.B. .POSWPH,

.vet

tTIIK I.Kx I'HOTOGltAPHEttS, eEn'

- OKll!C3-O..-

ltate ttreet, branch rffice In Portlano

iorp unio on omance

i'roprietos'.
Cabinet photos from $1.50 to $4.00

V per dozen, tniaiging pictures
peclaltv. 10x20 cravon tramed

for Si 0.00. Ve :arrv a large ttock
of sxS and stereBccnlc rlews of Or- -

A T TAXTED Pusliirir C3nt.ter of gcod
V V ores. Uuerai iirv ami prtn.

paid weeklr; Prmanat Oiiioi. l itOWN
bKUS.tu., urtcrynieD,) Portland Ore
goo

A ''EXTS MAKE FIVE DOLLARS a
1 selling the sreateal kitchen urcr.-1- I

ever Retails fer tlilrty-fls-- e

i sa io six can oe sola in ever
house. Millions sold in this country alono
Don't miss the greatest opportunity ever

"n io mane money, easily and quickly
Sample sent, postage prepa'd for five cents

McMakin i Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,

ANNUAL MEETIKS.

NOTICE It hereby Kiy,n that the an-
nual meettrg of the atocLholders of the Al-

bany Building Aisociatloo will be held atstore if J Gradwohl. in Albany, on Mon-
day, Mafeh I9:h, 1SH4. at 7:30 p m for th.
election of directors, and such other

as m come before the meeting.Dattd Feb 9tn, 15(14.

, F P NUTTING
s. IHtrDALE Secretary

Pr H E Beers. Dr (J K Bee

Physicians ant1 Surgeons
Special attention K!sento diseases o

women. Uou' 10 10 11 A M, 1 to 1 .cto S. P M Offices snd rcldcnce Blum-be- rg

Bul.dirg, First Street, between Lvon
and Klswcrth.

notice; cf final settlfment
VTOTICE IS 11 F. Ft KB Y CIVF.S TIl.T THE VN--

tieraifnttl administratrix W

llie et.itft of J' lniGriiiam. dtcea'-cd- but filet In

tlio Cco of lhe clerk f the County Court of Unn
CMintr, or.her firvl aucnunt ind that widrourt

th l'Jth day of March, bW, at Ihe
hmtr ol 0 o'clock a m f t Mid dsv. as the tine
f.r hcarintt all object iors. if any, to vkitL final account,
and lor the Kttlotnvnt of wiid ea at.

late.lthistbdayof Filmur. 104.
II 11 llsirr, fcLlsUBCTn Gutinin,

Attorney for Admx. AfJmimtraln

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

TOTH E IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE CN
IN dpntiuncd Eculor of th lat an i ei--

niant ot Andrew Hbt), dece.1, h filed hsr fiq
in th estate of AnJrew Rbb, deeeao4

with the county clerk ot Linn county, Orea
and that the county court of said Linn county, ba

fUf the l'Jth day of March, lr.i, I th
ot 10 o'clrxk tn the forenoon ft said dav, and

iht. countv cuurt houM aa the pla. for
th htMriiiff of otfeclitna if any to nia flual

aiid the Mtuemeniot said eitte.
IlH Ffbnuay Sth, 1934.

H H luwm J R Rob
Alty for Eaecutrtz. Ex:ulrix

FOR EXCHANCE.

VTe hTe 50 acres of very cbcice subur
ban land, suitable for platif p. adjoining the
city limits of Torllstnl which tre are effer-in- jr

at the low price cf one thousand dollars
r.r acre, subject to an incumbracce of Sltt.
ls, most all of srhtchhaa two years to run.
lhe eqnity of coo..K), we wt!l eichanpe for
imptoved farm land in the Willamette val-

ley. We will al? exchatg. equity in tome
very central prospe?tiv3 buuoei-- property,
pa ioR cood rental, for uniDcutrbert-- farm
land. If yen are on the tra.ie write for full
particulars to i Cvekie. 1X1 31 strctl
rortlacd t.rejou.

.M il Sir'.V. M.P.,

vTc war.t many men, Wwmen, bovs, and rlrls r.
rrork lor u. a few bours daily, rlelil In and srrtr.J

horaps. Hie buflncis ii easy, plensfM
trictlylin;orabln. and purs bpturtbaa anvottil

oR reJ ajrnta. Von have clear StU aL.l i
mrtir Jn. ...! stxrUI ability or.

rriwssary. Xo caat'ixal n'ouln-d- . We eqrlp yrs
with FviTytliinc lli.it you nred, treat you we:,

Jan help yen to nrn t'.rrvs ervsnary .trr
oinen d j as w. II as men, snd boys and f II"

m ikp pv.1 pay. Any one. anywttre. can du tV
'rlc. All iuc;er.t w!:o follow cur plaid and :r

r.inint work will rarely r.m
y.a a ervat doit of raonev. fs r.cr
and in (.rMt d,.man-- Write fcr our psm:.!'rlrcul ir. an.l wive full lL.ormarloe. 'mtt
dii U yo icnc.uJe uu to o CO will"

CtORCE STiNSOMtSiCO.
Eax 483,

PORTLANO, MA!MBa

Jr. Dr. Itsllerion-Xtnir.i- -e

V" X,'!, Calnoja-i- t aM Ue r.nler. I. .,.

; ; , ' f
.

nl(lTlMI,WW Il I.

rri rs rTtr tl., fffec- -r

ari.i Ci'.r. e- rr.r


